Disinfectant

Determic, 1% active
Chlorhexidine
Cu-perchlorate

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)

Lactic acid (5% VWO)

Kombucha pre-treatment

Neol D Sal偏二甲氧基苯

Peroxide

Peracetic acid

Sodium perborate

Sodium hypochlorite

Staphylococci aureus

Streptococci pyogenes

Vaccinia virus (Vaccinia Virus Varietal [VW] strain)

Fungi: 1 min contact time

Candida albicans

Teak and their derivatives

Viruses: 1 min contact time

Avian influenza A (H5N1) virus

Hepatitis B virus

Human herpesvirus 6

Lymphocytic choriomeningitis

Respiratory syncytial virus

Rhinovirus

Sarcoma

11 KB Asian influenza A virus on plastic

Metallic

Chrome

Glass

Gazed enameled

Gazed ceramic tile

Gazed porcelain

Laminated surfaces

Linoleum

Stainless steel

Vinyl

Matrite®

Medical Use Sites:

Ambulatory surgical centers (ASC)

Dentists

Emergency rooms

Hospitals

Nursing homes

Operating rooms

Patient rooms

Paient rooms

*Matrite is a registered trademark of Mattite, Inc.